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Orchestra looks within ranks for new conductor
‘I thought I could do great things being a hometown boy’
BY MARK FLEMING
mark.fleming@baytownsun.com

When the Baytown Symphony
Orchestra is able to resume live
concerts, a new but familiar hand
will be holding the conductor’s
baton.
Clarence Frank, a cello player
who has been part of the BSO
since he was in eighth grade, has
assumed conductorship of the
orchestra.
“I’ve always been really close
to the symphony and just had a
love for it,” he said. “I thought

I could do great
things being a
hometown boy.”
One of his ideas
is to invite musicians who have
gone on to professional music caFRANK
reers to come back
as featured performers. “A thing I know about
Baytown is we love our own,”
he said.
It is also important to know
what appeals to the audience.

“Obviously we want to do our
Mozarts and our Beethovens and
our Tchaikovskys, but we’ve also
got to say, hey, let’s do our Duke
Ellingtons, let’s do our Phantom
of the Operas—stuff that people
understand.
Building stronger ties with
other home-grown musicians of
all ages is one of Frank’s goals.
After graduating from Sterling
High School and attending college in Louisiana, he returned
to Baytown to teach in Goose
Creek schools for 16 years. He

now teaches at Baytown Christian Academy and has private
students.
Baytown Symphony Orchestra not only performs in the Lee
College Performing Arts Center
but is also a class at the college.
Frank said he may also teach
some cello at the college.
“I’m a very big proponent of
music education,” Frank said.
“The talent is there,” he said.
“It’s just the encouragement that
needs to come from the teachers
to say, you can do this.”
“Being able to play and give
them an experience of something like the Baytown Sympho-

ny would be a big deal for them
because they don’t get those experiences a lot of times in their
school orchestras or in their private studies.”
Frank said he started playing instruments in junior high,
which he continued through high
school in addition to playing
football and running track.
He turned down a partial track
scholarship to focus on music in
college, he said. “That just really
sparked me to be able to get to
the point where I can come back
and I can inspire someone else
just like my teachers inspired
me.”

SUNNEWS Accident off Garth Road claims life Focus on
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facilities
GC names panel
meets this week
BY MATT HOLLIS
matt.hollis@baytownsun.com

said. “The clothing matched, but again we cannot do a
confirmation until the autopsy is complete.”
DeFoor added a positive identification might be
available within a few days.
Security cameras from across the road from the crash
site at the ESD #3 Volunteer Fire Department, once
known as the West Lake Fire Department, captured
Heathco walking to a nearby store on the day of the accident. It showed him also walking away in a southerly
direction on Highway 1409.
Shortly after that, a missing person’s report was filed
by the family with the sheriff’s office, and an investigation was initiated, according to DeFoor.
The family contacted Texas EquuSearch for assistance, which then teamed with the Liberty County
Sheriff’s Office.
Cassidy Whitehead was together with Heathco for
the past six years, and they have a one-year-old daughter, Paisley.
“He loved to hunt and be outdoors,” Whitehead said
of Heathco. “He had a mother and a father. He has one
sibling, his sister.”
Whitehead said Heathco was born in Texas City and

After holding three meetings, the Goose Creek
CISD Names Facility Committee is set for a fourth
meeting this Thursday.
There are expectations after this meeting, members
will provide the public with
a clearer idea of where they
are headed.
Matt Bolinger, executive
director of strategic planning and innovation, said in
December, after the fourth
meeting, the district will
“release something to the
public on what the committee has discussed and
answered questions.”
According to Bolinger,
the public will have an opportunity to provide input
through an electronic survey after the fourth meeting. It is not clear yet when
or where the survey would
be available. Two more
meetings could happen in
February, with a final report
being handed to the board
with a recommendation at
the end of the month.
Agendas, presentations,
and audio recordings of
the meetings are available
at https://www.gccisd.net/
page/Communications.
FSP. The meetings are not
open to the public.
The committee, created
in September by the board,
is examining the names of
district facilities to see if
any should change. They
are considering costs as
well. The idea of the committee came about after
discussions arose about
changing Robert E. Lee
High
School’s
name.
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A Harris County Sheriff’s deputy examines a 2020 Dodge Ram 2500 involved in a fatal wreck at Garth Road and
Barbers Hill Road Sunday afternoon. A woman was killed at the scene. Her name has not been released yet pending
notification of next of kin. See story on Page 9.
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LCSO spokesman indicates clothing matches missing Baytown man
BY MATT HOLLIS
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• Herman Salinas
• Rand Boyd Evans
• Sra Maria H Belmares
• Irene Esquivel
• Lawrence Hollaway
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BIBLE VERSE

God is our refuge and
strength, an ever-present
help in trouble. Therefore
we will not fear, though
the earth give way and
the mountains fall into the
heart of the sea, though
its waters roar and foam
and the mountains quake
with their surging.
– Psalm 46:1-3
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Medical examiners have yet to make a final determination if a body found by fishermen Sunday morning
near the Trinity River is that of a 22-year-old missing
Baytown man.
Nathan Heathco had been reported
missing since his car crash on Highway
1409 in the early morning hours of Jan.
12. He was en route to visit a friend when
his vehicle left the roadway and crashed
into a ditch in the 8700 block of Highway
1409. According to Capt. Ken DeFoor,
Liberty County Sheriff Office spokes- HEATHCO
man, when sheriff’s deputies arrived to
check out the abandoned vehicle, Heathco had left the
area and, according to family members, has not been
seen since.
DeFoor said due to the backlog at the Jefferson
County Medical Examiner’s Office, plus the Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. holiday, it was doubtful an identification would be released Monday.
“In all probability, it was going to be him,” DeFoor

Chambers County speeds No relief in Texas
up virus tracking ability from COVID surge
Computer program conserving steps, man hours
BY MARK FLEMING
mark.fleming@baytownsun.com

There are few occupations where
tracking COVID-19 infections is more
important — or more challenging —
than the men and women who staff
emergency medical services.
These paramedics and EMTs are repeatedly exposed to ill patients, often
without knowing what the illness is. If
they become infected themselves, they
become a risk to the medically fragile
people they come into contact with.
Since September, Chambers County
Emergency Services has had a new tool
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Texas reported more
than 10,000 new cases of
COVID-19 Monday and
46 more deaths from the
disease caused by the novel
coronavirus.
The number of Texans hospitalized with
COVID-19 rose from
Sunday to 13,858 Monday. Coronavirus hospitalizations remain near
their record high and intensive-care units in several regions are at or near
capacity, according to the

to speed up the tracking of possible exposure among both EMS personnel and
patients with the Medview Beacon Prehospital Information Exchange.
Emergency Services Director Ron
Nichols said Commissioners Court approved purchasing the service and it
was operational for COVID-19 tracking
in early September.
By October, though, it was fully operational with a lot more patient benefits.
The system, integrated into existing
laptop and tablet computer systems used
to log every detail of patient treatment,
SEE TRACKING • PAGE 9

Texas Department of State
Health Services.
The department reported 10,110 more confirmed
cases of the virus Monday,
as well as 695 probable
case.
Over the last week, more
than 17% of coronavirus
tests have come back positive in Texas, according to
data from Johns Hopkins
University. The state has
recorded more than 2 million cases of the virus and
more than 32,000 fatalities.
SEE COVID • PAGE 10
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